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Three R's In US, USSRFoot Following Termed .n.nnfiDilemma
Amu I fA child must have a place

to work for the joy of achieve-
ment away from the public
praise. The atmosphere of the
classroom, she emphasized,
based on fairness and a feel-
ing of equalness is perfect for
this.

Wants Sure Thing
To the young man at the

perfume counter the clerk
purred: "Now here's one
called 'Perhaps.' It's $35 an
ounce."

"Thirty-fiv-e dollars!" ex-

claimed the young man. "For
$35 I don't want 'Perhaps.'
I want 'Sure.' "

(Reader's Digest)

He is an associate profes-

sor of Education in the Teach-

ers
I

College of Columbia Uni-
versity. He has held an ex-

ecutive post in the British
Ministry of Education on the
Committee for Education of
Poles in Great Britain.

I
Dr. Bereday is editor of the 1

"Comparative Education Re-
view"

1

and joint editor of "ed-
ucation yearbook." I

This convocation, second in
a series of three, is part of I

the World Affairs Preview.

KIDDIE LAND
THRILL RIDJS
SKATING RINK
PICNIC GROUNDS

THRILLING

STOCK CAR

RACING

EVERY SUNDAY
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CAPITOL BEACH

offers every facility
for your

AMUSEMENT!
ARCADE
FUN HOUSE
SWIMMING POOL
KING'S BALLROOM

EVERY TUESDAY

FAMILY NIGHT

RIDES 5c & 10c

Open 7 P.M.
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KING'S Cafeteria
330 No. 13th

It is a pleasure to serve you

throughout this summer session.

Russian education as it com
pares with Americai. educa
tion will be the topic of Dr.
George z. r. tsereaay at con-

vocation at 2 p.m. June 30

in Love Memorial Library Au-

ditorium.
Dr. Beredav will hold com

parative education seminars
open to the public eacn aay
next week in the Administra-
tion Building.

Dr. Bereday was born in
Pol nd in 1920, served with
the Polish cavalry and Brit-

ish paratroopers. He received
a B.A. and M.A. in History
from the University of Oxford,
B.S. in Sociology from the
University of London and Ph.--

in Special Comparative Ed-

ucation from Harvard Univer-
sity.

For Cool
Leisure . . .

Easy to cere for,
easy to park.

Jamaica 493Shorts .

Sleeveless O QQ
Shirt 0JO

Skirt. P QQ
self -- belt ...

Drip-dr- y striped rayon
In pink and white or
blue and white. Skirt
has impressed pleats.

GOLD'S Sportswear
Second Floor
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Major 'Value9
"All the child can do is fol-

low the feet ahead of him and
what happens if he follows the
wrong feet?"

This was the comment made
by Lucile Lindberg, professor
of Elementary Education of
Queens College N.Y. at the Mo-

ral and Spiritual Values Clin-

ic attended last week by a
packed house at Love Memo-

rial auditorium.
How is a child to know who's

feet to follow? she asked. Her
formula is to give the child
instruction 6n how to choose
but not to dictate instruction.
Dictated instructions break
down when the going gets
tough. Such is the high school
student who always toes the
mark until he enters college
and is sent home because he
causes too much trouble, she
said.

CHRISTIAN'S

PIZZARIA

8 rorieties of PIZZA

3 Sixes 2.00. 1.50. 75c

Dining Room Serrlo
5 P.M.

Now--2 Stores

store l ph.
Open every day uxcept Tmet.

4811 Holdrer Store if 2

Open every day except Mem.

UNCHES K

"WHERE CAMPUS

FRIENDS MEET"

1131 R STREET

NEXT TO

NEBR. BOOK STORE

BONUS COUPON

One trft admission

with

One paid admission

with this coupon

Sot. Night, June 28

BUD HOLLOWAY

and hit orchettra

Featuring
Del Whitcomb

Frank Tirro
Rod Barker

TURNPIKE
Dancing 9-- 1

- Admission $.90
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HOW PERFECT IS PERFECT?

"We think you should know,"
says .Sartors, ''the true vstlne of a diamond before

you buy." That's why Sartor Jewelry invites you

to slop in their More anil leant ail about diamonds,

no matter where you mak yowr final pwrehase.

SARTOR'S
Quality Tetlt

1200 Street
pTAM tyj
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